GOLF IMMERSION
Nine days, eight nights first class accommodations,
Eight rounds of golf on Ireland’s finest courses

Ballybunion

Bring your friends or make new friends while immersing yourself in the dramatic, green rolling
countryside along the Wild Atlantic Way. Try to keep your eyes on the course and your ball out of
the Atlantic as you play historic courses with some of the most stunning scenery in the world.










All the golf you can handle along the spectacular Wild Atlantic Way
No fluff, just golf
Two nights in Kinsale, the seafood capital of Ireland
Four nights in Killarney, the gateway to the southwest of Ireland
Two nights at the Trump International Lodge at Doonbeg
Full Irish Breakfast daily
Eight rounds of golf: Old Head, Ballybunion (both courses: the Old Course and the Cashen
Course), Waterville, Tralee, Lahinch, Dooks and Doonbeg
Dedicated coach and driver
All local taxes and service charges

Doonbeg
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Old Head Golf Links
Old Head is a remarkably dramatic piece of Ireland, protruding more than
two miles into the Atlantic Ocean. Located in County Cork on the South
West coast, The Old Head of Kinsale is home to a world-class, 18-hole golf
course and luxury accommodation. From the tips, the course stretches more
than 7,000yds, with a minimum of five tees per hole. Nine holes play along
the cliff tops and all 18 holes provide stunning ocean views.
Ballybunion Golf Club – Old Course and Cashen (Robert Trent Jones)
Course
Located on the north west coast of County Kerry on a beautiful stretch of
sand dunes overlooking the Atlantic Ocean, you’ll find two wonderfully challenging and unique links golf courses at
Ballybunion, the Old Course and the Cashen. The Old Course exudes a majestic feel that simply cannot be compared
to any other course on earth. With beautifully contoured fairways that tumble down through a blanket of grassy
dunes, it’s no wonder these challenging holes have been consistently rated among the top courses in the world. The
Trent Jones Cashen Course, located along the sweeping, undisturbed shoreline, offers breathtaking views throughout.
There is a wild look to the place. Long grass covers the dunes that pitch and roll throughout the course. Whatever
your choice of course, every hole, every hazard and every shot is defined by nature’s infinite presence.
Waterville Golf Links
Golf at Waterville is a mystical experience – the beauty of classic links land surrounded by the sea yet forever
challenged and shaped by the elements. More than 100 years old, Waterville is rated among the top five courses in
Ireland and the top 20 links courses in the world. The course was a noted training venue for the British Open by four
past champions and combines sand dunes, gorse and native grasses, firm fairways, sod-faced bunkers and subtle
putting surfaces all intertwined by the ever-changing weather. Waterville Golf Links is located on the south west
coast on the Ring of Kerry.
Tralee Golf Club
Surrounded by the Atlantic, Tralee’s magnificent and challenging course
offers incomparable views on all sides. Castles, distant islands, towering
mountains and the beach that figured prominently in the film Ryan’s
Daughter will captivate you. Built by Arnold Palmer, this stunning setting
represents a true paradise for those willing to challenge what is widely
acclaimed as one of the finest links courses in Ireland. It comes as no
surprise to learn that, due to the majestic beauty of this setting, Palmer
chose it to be his first (and arguably finest) golf course in Europe. A trip to
southwest Ireland for the accomplished golfer could not be complete
without playing Tralee.
Lahinch Golf Club - Old Course
Established in 1892, the Lahinch Old Course is frequently referred to as the "Saint Andrews of Ireland" as it looks
out on the ever-changing Atlantic Ocean and is subject to all it’s mood swings. It has an abundance of exceptional golf
holes, where the natural terrain is utilised to optimum advantage. It hosts the south of Ireland Amateur Golf
Championship annually and should be on every golfer's itinerary.
Trump International - Doonbeg
The Doonbeg golf site was designed by two-time British Open Champion Greg Norman. Spanning 1.5 miles of crescent
shaped beach and century old sand dunes, the course offers views across the Atlantic from the green, the fairway,
or tee of 16 of the 18 holes. Variations in wind speed and direction ensure the course plays differently every time.
The par-72 layout features a single loop of nine holes out and nine back, playing 6,885 yards from the back tees. The
most natural routing within the existing dunes resulted in an uncommon combination of five par 3's and five par 5's.
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